SKl.Tonneau Gover Universal lnstallation Instructions
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SK{-Tonneau Gover Universal Installation Instructions

ASSEMBLY PROCEDURE:
lf the truck does

Close lailgate-

not have a drop
in bedliner, install
lhe cablbulkhead

oo truck bed with

Place

afid toward the
cenler of bed as
$hown. Refer to
enclosed Spacing
& Shinrn)ing Sheet
for more details.
Rails should be

isopropyl alchol
before applying,
lf the truck has a
drop in bedlinet
no sealwill be
needed.

cIampea
square as

$medrcp in liners

may requie

Make sure the
clamp is inserted
allthe way up
into lhe rail and
clamp teeth are
alinged lo r6il

Start at the
front, and
place the

1t\ ,ll
NOTE:

completely level.l

the rail is

ll r ---'\ ll

firstclamp

timming

approx 6 to

rail

silver brad(et all

strip).\/vipe paint-

<\- FWD I

sRl

I

in the comers to fit the rail in the apening.
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SKl.Tonneau Gover Universal Installation lnstructions
Place the 2nd

BAKFlip railwh€n
tightening the clamp
to ensure the rail
sets flush and seals

I

I

properly. A second

;;;;,;il

clamp near the
cenler of the
rail- See steps 4
and 5 to ensure
the cla|llp goes
(8' beds-evenly
space 2 clamps

Place the rearclamp approx 6 inchesJrom tailgate.Tighten
aJlthe clamps untilsnug.Then torque an additional '112 turn
(approx 10 ft bs). B€peat steps 2-7 on oopoe;te side.

The smallpanel faces
forward. toward the cab
and tolds down over
the silver brackets.The
front panel must sil iust
inside the bulkhead rail
wilh the seal resling on
top ofthe raii. Fold the
paneldown and align it
so it is setling squarely
on the rails and align
the mounling holes

with the silver slolted
bracl<els on the railsInstall lhe three

Insert the large
flat bolt with the
supplied rubber
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The large flat bolt goes down through the
tront panel on €ach side. Underneath the
cover, the order of washers is as follows:
rubber washer first. rhen large flat stainless
washeL then the lock wash€r, and linally the
5 star finger knob as shown to the left.

Assemble the washers
from underneath and

looselylighten the knob.
Do nor over

tighten.

unfold the cover towards the tailgate. l\/ake sure the cover
Jlis squarely between the rails.

The flap sealwill rest
on top ot dre tailgate-

The covers aluminum fiame should fit just inside

thet€ilga16 when the adiultment ls made
{approx- 1/4" clearance).

corectly

Once

Route lhe frooi dra;n

positiohed,

hoses from lhe end

rhe st<1 rail
outthrough mahufacturer avaitable bed
plug. Simply remove
these plugs or clrill a
7l8" hole rhrough the
plaslic.lf you havc a
drop in plastic bed^
liner. simply run the
drain tubes behird
or underthe line.
ol

and tighten

$e knobs
unlilthe Iock
out and locks
lhe knob
lhe

bra*el
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Tonneau Cover Positions While Operating Vehicle

FIGURE

Prior to vehicle operation, tonneau cover MUST be prop€rly secured.

STOBAGE
POStTtON

CLOSED POSITION
All panels must be closed and FULIY LATCHED totonneau side
All panels must be flat and latches engagsd

FOR CLIP

ra

1

-

FOLDED UP POSITION
To clrive with your€over in the folded up position, simpty make use ot the
tie down strapsand buckles provided with yolr cover_ Ensur€ BOTH buc*te
clips are fully insened Into the blckle ends located on the front header panel
of the cover and adjust the stGps to ensure the cover is secure during

vehicle operaton. The clips shoutd be secured in rhe storage position,
as shown in Figure 1, when nol in use.
FLIPPED UP POSITION
A) Fold the coveropen and lift it unril its verticalor
pasl90 degreestowards your truck cab. Then reteas€
the prop rod that is attacfied to your rait. Fotd the
prop rod over and position it firmtyagainst the
venical plat€ on the underside ofvour cover.
Th€n slide the prop rod loclG downwafds
and tighten the knobs to lock tnto position.
Dothis on both sides ofthe cover.

FOI.DED UP POSITION

FLIPPEDUP:A

B) Your cover should be fkmly in

posllioh with little to no movement

Th€^kydfo.ydr

|€€fi purchas6 ol.

FLIPPED UP: B

*r t@6! 616

onclos€d aG borh Sp.c€r srd.Anqtc Shihs to €nsure c props
insrafl€rim, Pr@s.eldr ro rrE gurd€on rrF ]rn.* psse rodersnnne
il y@rv.hicl€ neds shjmi €nd whe.e ro esir6. ihenl

T€ch Tip I (ANGLE StltMS

ANGLE

gHTMS

6-25"x.5-):

InttBEing tlb git 6its sqqe.e b fi6 tuk bdd 16 is
th€ key to € rleestut insbtrdrion Ft .g noG:

Fl6 t: 366 ttuc*. hav€.n indenl'tioh an rtE trye.
&ctio. ot rhs b€d rad {.ddinq s^qt6.hihs 1o rh€
tr@k bc.I 6il will b. dec€. ry)_ Podt;6n .o
'nsle
shlm ot e€ch ctamp po3itaion.
FIG 2: So@ FEtr hro s t€p€r.d d.Fptng surtae

on rhe tuck tted .ait {nddi^s 3nste shim. to rtr6
truc& bed Rril wii be |1€65srv1. Positio.
6n a.gr€ shiff 5r osah ctrmp ooanicn.

FrG 3:
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(no angr6 stiida nsd€dl.
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